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Oklahoma turns to mammoth 
task of cleanup after tornado

Under a sunny sky, residents 
of this Oklahoma City suburb 
began cleaning up debris from 
the monstrous tornado that in
flicted death and destruction — 
bodies o f animals, overturned 
cars, homes reduced to rubble 
— as more information emerged 
about the human victims.

The twister killed 24 people, 
the stale medical examiner said 
Wednesday, 10 of them chil
dren, including two infants. The 
dead ranged from a 4-month-old 
boy to a 70-year-old woman and 
included two 9-year-olds who 
were best friends. The causes of 
death were primarily blunt-force 
trauma and asphyxiation. All of 
the missing had been accounted 
for.

Officials also updated their es
timate of dam agedor destroyed 
homes to 13,000, affecting 
33,000 people and causing up to 
$2 billion in damage.

"The numbers o f this event are 
becoming even more stagger
ing." Oklahoma City Mayor 
Mick Cornett told reporters at 
Moore City Hall.

Some details about the 
victims emerged. The infants, 
4-month-old Case Futrell and 
7-month-old Sydnee Vargyas, 
died of head injuries, the medi
cal examiner said. O f the other 
eight children, who ranged in 
age fri)m 4  to 9 . six died of 
suffocation and two from mas
sive trauma. Seven were killed 
at Plaza Towers Elementary 
School in Moore, which col- 
l^ s e d  as students and teachers 
sought shelter in hallways and 
restrooms. The school had no 
tornado-safe room.

Sharon Johnson, a volunteer 
with the Oklahoma Disaster 
Relief Chaplaincy, helped break 
the news TXjesday to families of 
Plaza Towers third-graders that 
their children were dead.

Two of the 9-year-olds always 
held hands, Johnson said. The 
father of one, she said, "kept 
saying, 'He was my only child, 
he was my only ch ild .'. . . He 
was just saying, 'He's gone.’"

Johnson said she and other 
chaplains are trained to be 
professional, but it's hard to stay 
composed.

"I held up really good, and 
then I went outside where there 
was nobody, and I cried," she 
said.

One of the victims, Terri 
Lx)ng, 49, was described by 
friend Linda Webb as a compas
sionate and involved citizen of 
Moore. They met a few years 
ago after Long began volunteer
ing for Webb's nonprofit orga
nization. Ally's House, which

and trash bags to clean up for 
upcoming funerals. Chain saws 
roared and volunteers gave teta
nus shots to those who would 
be picking up debris. Others 
cooked food and passed out wa
ter as the sweet smell of cedar 
wood drifted through the air.

It was the first opportunity 
many o f the volunteei-s had to 
help, and they jumped at the 
chance. They wanted to do 
something, they said. Anything.

"I didn't care if I was cleaning 
toilets or picking up trash, 1 just 
wanted to help," said Mike Car-

Oklahoma news conference. "At 
some point, the cameras will 
leave ... but on behalf o f Presi
dent Obama and on behalf of 
FEMA, we will be here to stay 
until this recovery is complete."

Many of the tasks required 
big machinery and a stomach 
for ghastly sights. Mike Roman, 
a single mother of two with 
glitter-polished nails and curly 
blond hair in a  bun, spent most 
of the day hauling away the 
carcasses o f horses from a farm 
near Moore.

With a forklift, a mini-tractor.

but this lime she has retrieved 
52 so far.

"This is the worst !’ve seen," 
she said. "You realize there 
are these animals that don't 
know where to run."

Many blocks o f  M oore still 
resembled a war zone, with 
areas blocked off by police 
tape and men in Army uni
form s patrolling in ATVs. Two 
looters were arrested Tuesday 
night, police said.

H omeowners returning to 
check on their property and 
retrieve essentials had to pass

raises money for families with 
children who have cancer.

Whenever the organization put 
out a call for help. Long was the 
first to lend a hand, Webb said.

"She'd be out there in the heat, 
the cold — no matter what," 
she said. "A volunteer for all 
seasons."

Meanwhile, at Moore Cem
etery, hundreds of volunteers 
gathered with shovels, rakes

penier, a Moore resident whose 
home was unscathed. "That's the 
Oklahoma spirit."

FYesident Obama will visit the 
disaster-ravaged area Sunday, 
and federal and stale officials 
pledged to help for as long as it 
takes.

"So, a lot of woric to be done 
now in terms of recovery," 
Homeland Security Secretary 
Janet Napolitano said at an

a truck and a trailer, Roman’s 
M&M Animal Disposal tackled 
a 10-foot pile o f gnarled horses, 
donkeys and a  pig. bringing 
them to a dump, where a long 
line o f trucks was forming.
Other truck drivers pinched their 
noses and looked the other way 
as she zipped by.

Roman said she picked up 28 
carcasses during a 2009 tornado 
that hit nearby N onnan, Okla.,

through police barricades and 
show ID. Many roads were 
closed, causing massive traffic 
jam s and forcing residents to 
hike in and haul out posses
sions on foot. On each block, 
a few fam ilies picked through 
debris as bulldozers and back- 
hoes buzzed.

Willie Gouge returned to his 
home to fill a trash bag with 
essentials. He found som e

body else's lawn chair lodged 
in his shredded roof and his 
living room walls perforated 
by holes. This was his first 
home. He wasn't sure if he and 
his wife would keep living 
there.

"It’s like having a car," he 
said. "Once you wreck it, it 
just doesn't feel the same even 
after you repair it. Feels like 
w e’ve been violated by the 
storm."

Gouge sheltered his in-laws 
in his storm cellar, which 
probably saved their lives — 
their home was reduced to a 
cem ent slab.

Local officials deflected 
criticism o f tornado prepara
tions, saying they had taken 
every precaution to  protect 
lives. Tornado sirens sounded 
about 18 m inutes before 
touchdow n, alerting residents 
to  lake shelter.

Gov. Mary Fallin encour
aged more O klahom ans to 
build tornado-safe room s, but 
she said the shelters would not 
be required. More than $12 
m illion from a joint state and 

. federal fund had been spent 
for $2,000 rebates to state 
residents who installed safe 
room s, officials said.

Officials tried to restore 
some sense o f  norm alcy to 
a region where upside-down 
cars still littered the streets 
and dozens o f homes were 
without roofs. School gradu
ations will go on as planned 
this w eekend, and the Big 12 
Conference college baseball 
tournam ent will begin in 
O klahom a City on Thursday 
m orning after being delayed a 
day by the storm.

The mayor, Cornell, called 
the tournam ent "an appropri
ate diversion" for the shattered 
city's morale. But he also 
w arned o f long, difficult days 
ahead.

"I'll be throw ing out the first 
pitch at 9 and then attending 
the first funeral at 10." he 
said.

Reforma migratoria pasa primera prueba en el Senado
Luego de debatir cerca de 200 

etimiendas, el Com iti Judicial 
del Senado estd cerca de finali- 
zar el trabajo sobre una reforma 
migratoria. La jomada de hoy 
fue una de las mds polemicas. 
Legisladores intentaron eliminar 
el camino a la ciudadam'a.

H asa  el cienre de e sa  edicidn, 
el grupo de 18 legisladores 
esperaba cerrar el proceso, pero 
todavia no com pleaba las mas de 
15 enmiendas pendientes.

El proyecto de ley parece ir 
por buen camino. Hoy, el h'der 
de la minon'a Mitch McConnell 
(R-KY) dio senales positivas 
respecto al fumro del plan. El 
republicano asegurd que no 
intentari bloquear la legislacidn. 
"El sa tu  quo no es bueno. Si hay 
una mocidn para proceder con 
e sa  propuesa, es un paso en la 
direccidn correca", dijo.

Senado rechaza intento de 
eliminar ciudadam'a 

El comite derroto un intento 
por eliminar el camino a la ciu- 
dadania en la reforma migratoria. 
Ted Cruz (R-TX) propuso que

los indocumenados sdlo tuvi- 
eran acceso a la residencia legal.

"Es injusto para los inmigran- 
tes legales que han hecho fila y 
esperado d&adas. Esto incenti- 
varS m^s inmi- 
gracidn ilegal.
Eisa enmienda 
removera el 
camino a la du- 
dadani'a, para que 
exisan conse- 
cuendas reales", 
dijo Cruz.

"Si este
comitd rechaza 
e sa  enmienda, 
eso hara que e sa  
propuesa fiacase 
en la Cdmara de 
Represenantes", 
agregd.

"Si no tenemos 
un camino a
la ciudadam'a, no hay reforma. 
Eso va en contra de nuestros 
valores. E.sto crea disparidad y 
alienacidn", respondid Charles 
Schumer (D-NY). "Si lo hacen. 
no lo van a pasar en el Senado,

no tendrdn mi voto ni el de mu- 
cha genie".

inmigrantes allamente cualifica- 
dos.que utilizan la visa Hl-B. 

La enmienda fue rechazada por Entre ellos se podra aumeutar el
un voto de 5 ' 13. Los republica- 
nos Lindsey Graham (R-SC),

cupo maximo anual y se aliviana 
la obligacidn de companias

Jeff Rake (R-AZ) y Orrin Hatch de comprobar que intentaron 
(R-UT). contratar a un nabajador es-

Mfe condiciones en las vi.sas tadounidense primero.
H l-B  A su vez,exime a estosem-

Hoy se impusieron nuevas pleadoies de excesi. a super-
condiciones para los trabajadores vision en esta area, por parte del

Departamento del Trabajo.
El sindicato AFL-CIO se 

ha mo.strado inedmodo con la 
negociacidn y no ha enlregado 
su apoyo publico a los cam-
----------— bios. "No pudimos

llegar a un acuerdo 
con la industria 
de alia tecnologi'a, 
pero seguiremos 
trabajando para 
combatir las pro- 
visiones que no.s 
parecen injustas 
para los traba
jadores estadoun- 
idenses",explicd 
Ana Avendano, 
asistente del presi- 
dente y directora 
de inmigracidn y 
accidn comunitaria 
de AFL-CIO.

Avendano 
explied a La Opinidn que 
intentaron negociar por varios 
dias. pero no lograron pactar. 
Consultada respecto al apoyo 
del sindicato al proyecto de leer, 
enftttizd que hasta no tener un

producto completo, no podrdn 
pronunciarse de manera decisiva.

Rechazan que indocumentados 
paguen impuestos atrasados

Por la mafiana Mike Lee 
(R-UT) presentd una enmienda 
que hubiera obligado a los in
documentados a pagar impues
tos atrasados. Actualmente el 
proyecto de ley especifica que si 
el Servicio de Impuestos Inter- 
nos no registra deudas pendien
tes, las personas podrdn legalizar 
su estatus.

"Discutamos y presentemos 
algo cuando esto se debata en el 
pleno del Senado, de manera que 
incluyamos impuestos atrasados, 
pero esto no prevenga que los 
indocumentados puedan salir de 
las sombras". dijo Schumer.

La medida fue rechazada, al 
igual que otra propuesta por 
Lee que persegui'a prohibir a 
los extranjeros que han tratado 
de reingresar al pat's, accedan 
a la legalizacidn. Tambien blo- 
quearon un intento por eliminar 
las declaraciones juradas como 
pmebas.
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LOS CINCODE CENTRAL PARK; EXONERADOS, LIBRES Y AUN ESPERAN )USTICIA
Por Aiken Roberta Schlef 
Hispanic Link News Service

La cruda emocion del publico sc 
palpaba al rodar el documental de PBS, 
The Central Park Five, en el Club Nacional 
de la Prensa. Esta historia de la ciudad de 
Nueva Yoric contimia liltrindose despu^ 
de 24 anos.

Al enfocarse en io$ cioco adolescentes 
quienes fueron acusados errdneamente y 
enurcelados durante anos por uo delito 
abominable, el documental esta recibiendo 
atencion mundial. Producido, escrito y 
dirigido por Ken Bums, David McMahon 
y la hija de Bums, Sarah, la inspiracidn 
por filmar el documental partid de lo 
hallado por Sarah Burns al completar 
una pasantia juridica y la investigacido de 
sus tesis de posgrado hace una decada. A 
travds del tiempo, entabld relaciones de 
conhanza y comenzd a entrevistar a los 
jdvenes y otras hguras claves a su historia. 
Entre los entrevistados en el documental 
estan los cinco de Central Park y sus 
parientes, los alcaldes de la ciudad de 
Nueva York, Ed Koch y David Dinkins, los 
periodistas lim Dwyer, Natalie Byfield y 
LynNeil Hancock, el pastor Calvin Butts y 
el bistoriador Craig Steven Wilder.

El libro, The Central Park Five: The 
Untold Story Behind One of New York 
City’s Most Infamous Crimes, salid en el 
2012, en lo que venia completdndose el 
documental.

*«Qud podemos hacer para rectificar 
esto?”, preguntaron varios de entre el 
publico despuds de escuchar a Raymond 
Santana y a Yousef Salaam, dos de los 
hombres exonerados. Ahora con treinta y 
tantos anos de edad, siguen luchando por 
componer sus vidas.

^Una injusticia tal en Nueva York? Los 
residentes de la ciudad y los que la visitan 
sienten reverencia por la belleza majes- 
tuosa de Central Park, uo oasis de paz al 
corazdn de una ciudad que nunca calla.
El parque se extiende desde el centro de la 
ciudad hasta Harlem al norte. La violacidn 
ocurrio a la altura de la calle 102.
Fue una noche diafana de primavera, el 19 
de abril de 1989, cuando ocurrio el ataque 
violento y violacion brutal de Trisha Ellen 
Meili, una mujer blanca de 28 anos, pro- 
fesional de un banco de inversion, quien 
hada jogging por Central Park. El delito 
atizd un frenesi en los medios y una pre- 
dpitacion histdrica por emitir un juicio.

Las im igenes de la “Central Park log
ger", el “Salvajismo" y las “Manadas de Lo* 
bos” atormentaban al publico y cobraroo 
iropulso. El mundo se mantuvo conectado 
al caso con actualizaciones contiouas por 
los medios describiendo la milagrosa y 
valientc recuperacion de Meili.

Hasta el dia de hoy, Meili no logra 
recordar nada referente a aquella noche. 
Fueron encarcelados cuatro adolescentes 
negros y uno latino, a pesar de t ic t ia s  
policiales cueslionables y la carencia de 
evidencias. Los jdvenes y sus familias no 
pasaron de ser figuras unidimensionales

en todo el gran drama urbano.
...En una de las escenas inidales del 

documental, Jim Dwyer, periodista de! 
New Yori( Times galardonado con el 
premio Pulitzer, quien cubriera el caso, 
entonces empleado del New York Newsday, 
se lamenta: “Yo quisiera haber sido mas 
escdptico como periodista...sabes, habia 
mucha gente que no cumplid coo su deber 
-  reporteros, polidas, fiscales, abogados de 
defensa. Fue una guerra indirecta la que se 
libraba, y estos jdvenes sirvieron de repre* 
sentantes de toda ctase de otros programas 
entre los que no formaban parte la Verdad, 
la Realidad ni la [usticia”. En realidad, el 
gobiemo, las fuerzas del orden, las institu*

uno jugaron un rol en la precipitacidn 
cuestionable por emitir un juicio.

El documental. The Central Park Five, 
es una crdnica de un periodo de tensidn 
en la historia de la ciudad de Nueva Yoik. 
Emergentes de un colapso financiero casi 
total, las ganancias de Wall Street volaban 
por los cielos en una im portante recuper- 
acidn financiera que dio pie a una nueva 
era de gastos excesivos y Uamativos que 
profundizaron la divisidn entre ios que 
tenian y los que no. Iban a la zaga las co- 
munidades de color y se veian aisladas en 
lo que lidiaban con un auge en las ventas 
del crack. Por la calle habia grandes can- 
tidades de dinero, y el indice de delitos se 
dispard. Los policias municipales hacian 
frente con hasta seis homicidios por dia, 
la mayoria ocurridos en barrios de color. 
Estos delitos no recibian mucha atencidn 
de los medios, incluyendo el caso de una 
mujer violada que fue lanzada de su techo 
en Brooklyn esa misma semana. Se aferro 
de la ciudad una sensacidn de paralisis, 
dividida por raza, etnia y oportunidad. 
“Mas alia de la calle 96” era la contrasena 
que indicaba barrios de negros e hispanos.

Este lelon de fondo permite atisbar 
la presion por ganar que sentian los 
renombrados de Nueva York. No obstante, 
la justicia se dio con rapidez. En cuestidn 
de dias, fueron capturados los cinco ado
lescentes. Confesaron bajo circunstancias 
cuestionables, a pesar del hecho que no 
habia evidencia alguna que los vinculara 
alavictim a.

El alcalde Koch, preparandose para 
la reeleccion, con ojos resplandecientes, 
canto “|Los cogimos!”

Donald Trump descubrio un nuevo 
escenario y fundo anuncios a favor de 
“restituir la pena capital", los cuales apa- 
recieron en cuatro periodicos de la ciudad. 
Saliendo por las noticias de television, 
vocifero, “No tengan ninguna duda que yo 
deteslo a los que se llevaron a esta mucha- 
cha para violarla brutalmente. jNo tengan 
ninguna duda!"

Pat Buchanan anadio su acerrimo 
apoyo de restituir la pena capital, ohi- 
dando que los cinco de Central Paik eran 
adolescentes.

Al pasar los anos, se les denego la 
libertad condicional a los cinco porque

no querian registrar su culpabilidad. Mis 
de una d ^ ad a  mas tarde, una confesion 
detallada en la carcel y evidencias de ADN 
vincularon al violador en serie y asesino 
Matias Reyes al delito comelido. En el 
2002, se present^ ante el juez del Tribunal 
Supremo del Estado de Nueva York, 
Charles Tejada, la confesion de Reyes y 
las evidencias de ADN. £1 juez anulo las 
condenas de los cinco jdvenes.

Antron McCray, Kevin Richardson, 
Raymond Santana, Kharey Wise y Yousef 
Salaam fueron exonerados y sus ante- 
cedentes penales fueron borrados despues 
de servir sentencias hasta de 13 anos por 
elasalto.

Esta vez no hubo mucha cobertura noti* 
ciosa ni uitraje del publico. HasU el dia de 
hoy, siguen habiendo intentos de conectar 
a los cinco hombres al delito:
• Una comisaria de Nueva York 
comisiond una revisidn, la cual halld 
que los agentes participantes del caso no 
habian cometido ningun error en la inves
tigacido ni en la interrogaciones.
« Los jdvenes entablaron un
juicio civil buscando varios millones de 
ddlares contra la ciudad hace 10 anos. 
Sigue pendiente. Por toda la nacidn va 
creciendo una campana de peticidn, 
exigiendo al alcalde Michael Bloomberg a 
tomaraccidn. .
• £112deseptiembredel2012, 
abogados de la ciudad de Nueva York 
citaron a la empresa de produccidn del 
documental para lograr acceso a imagenes 
de video originates relacionadas con su 
defensa del juicio federal presentado por 
algunos de los jdvenes acusados contra la 
ciudad. Celeste Coeleveld, abogada corpo* 
rativa y asislente ejecutiva de la seguridad 
publica para la ciudad justified la citacidn 
porque el documental habia “cruzado la 
linea de periodismo a defensa” de los horn- 
bres errdneamente acusados. (Informe por

de los cinco de Central Park, Elizabeth 
Lederer, fiscal diputada en Nueva York 
y profesora de la Escuela de Derecho de 
Columbia. Su coiega dijo por camara que 
cuando Uegaron los informes indicando 
que no habia coincidencia del ADN de 
ninguno de ios cinco jdvenes, Lederer dijo 
que habia sido “golpeada en el estdmago”. 
Decidid seguir adelante con el caso de 
igual forma.

Con una nueva revisidn, queda 
claro que se selecciond al azar a los cinco 
ffluchachos vulnerables y asustados de ios 
mas de 25 adolescentes que vagaban por 
el parque. Eran del mismo vecindario, 
pero no se conocian personalmente 
aquella noche en que se entrelazaron por 
siempre sus vidas. Sus hm ilias carecian de 
aperiencia alguna con el sistema juridico. 
Los cinco no buscaron consejo legal antes 
de confesar, cuatro de ellos por video. No 
sabian nada de la victima, ni de lo ocur-

Santana habia ido al parque porque 
su padre le habia asegurado que era mas 
seguro que parar por las esquinas. Kharey 
Wise, el mayor, con 16 anos de edad, sufre

STRO NG -A RM ING  TH E PUBLIC

> £1 actual comisionado de la
policia, Raymond W. Kelly, disputa que el 
senor Reyes haya actuado solo.
• Ni los policias ni el fiscal 
respondieron a solicitudes de entrevistas 
y no salen en el documental. La ciudad 
esta intentando citar las tomas falsas del 
documental para defenderse.
• Linda Fairstein, norobrada 
por el entonces fiscal municipal Robert 
Moi^enthau como directora de la unidad 
de delitos sexuales, vio florecer su carrera 
por camara. Un abogado representante 
de los cinco hombres le dijo al New York 
Post, “Se hizo una impresionante carrera 
literaria con la fama de enjuiciar a cinco 
personas inocentes. Ellos siguen esper- 
ando justicia del sistema juridico mientras 
que ella gana millones". Fairstein asevera 
que Matias, el hombre quien confesd haber 
cometido el delito, “fue el lider del grupo 
de cioco” mientras que el fiscal municipal 
favorecio su exoneracion.
• £1 documental ha originado 
peticiones dirigidas a la Columbia Uni
versity para que despida a la fiscal del caso

Acompano al policia que queria hacerie 
preguotas a su vecioo, y enjuiciado como 
adulto por un delito que no cometid, ter- 
mino por pasar 13 anos encarcelado.
£117 de abril del preseote, despues del es- 
treno del documental de PBS, el periodico 
The New York Times realize un foro que 
salid por internet a nivel mundial. Se 
puede ver por el sitio web de PBS. junto 
a jim Dwyer, quien moderd la discusidn, 
se presentaron los cinco de Central Park, 
ademas de Ken Bums y su hija Sarah.
Los delalles detras del teldn del proyecto, 
incluyendo la dificultad que tuvieron 
en adquirir apoyo econdmico para la 
produccidn y el actual muro de silencio 
que enfrentan en Nueva York, resultan 
fascinantes. Los hombres exonerados estan 
finalmente hablando abiertamente de sus 
luchas, de los anos perdidos y su trayecto 
por recuperar su vida por entero. Tres de 
ellos se graduaron de la universidad mien
tras estaban encarcelados. Han madurado 
y han intentando coo valentia comenzar 
su vida adulta y dejar atras el lema de ios 
cinco de Central Park. £1 documental, 
y el creciente apoyo del publico les han 
ofrecido nuevas alas de orgullo para seguir 
adelante.

Durante el periodo de preguntas, a 
Santana se le pregunto si los muchachos 
que no se conocian antes eran ahora ami
gos. Respondio, “No, somos herraanos".
Se concordo y se dijo que puede volver a 
ocurriryque ocurrira.

El documental esta en teatros por todo 
el pais y tambien por el sitio web de PBS. 
Hay un DVD disponible por PBS con un 
costode$9.99.

(Aiken Roberta Schlef es columnista con 
Hispanic Link News Service. Comuniquese 
con ella a: creativealliancê msn.com).

Para ver mas comentarios y noticias, 
visite www.HispanicLink.org. ©2013

By Jos  ̂de la Isla 
Hispanic Link Nen j  Service
MEXICO C IT Y - On April 18.theU 5 .S ena te  failed to pass legislation to expand 

background checks on gun sales because that chamber was unable to get the 60 votes 
needed to unblocking a pretend "filibuster''. The final vole was 54 lo 46 Mostly 
Democrats and two Republicans voted in favor m the 100-member upper chamber

A compromise measure had been worked out by West Virginia's Democrat
ic Senator Joe Manchin and Pennsylvania Republican Senator Pat Toomey. Manchin 
has an A-rating from the National Rifle Association.Toomey has solid conservative 
credentials.

Even with the compromise and a 90 percent public opinion favoring 
expanded gun control, it wasn't enough.

The obvious conclusion to reach is that representation in the U.S. Senate 
IS not a 50-plus majonty but 60 percent, a supermajonty. used by one side making the 
public a chump, as if election politics and pnvate interests are not really what’s behind
it all

In reality, it is a ploy, historically used by both parties, as an added obstacle 
lo keep from making tough decisions by making a popular majority lose.

In this case, the difficult decision was over what was stronger On one side 
was a loud gun-owning minority, the gun-business and its nch lobby On the other was 
the vast majority public, victims and public safety from further gun escalation.

The representational dilemma gives rise, again, to when the Constitutional option, 
available since 1957, will be used to ovemde the bogus supermajority needed lo con-
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duct ordinary Senate business.
If that does not seem sensible, a private group ought lo file suit under a Writ of Man

damus requiring the U.S. Senate to perform its legal function.
Why such a drastic measure? The reason is simple. The justification for the establish

ment of government in the first place is to protect its people. The U.S. now averages 
87 gun deaths a day and double that number in daily gun injuries, according to the 
University of Chicago and the Center for Disease Control.

On Radio Bilingue’s Linea Abierta program, host Chelis Ldpez asked me what the 
reaction was like from my listening post in Mexico.

In some parts of the countiy. an everyday danger comes from about 8 JXX) of the 
58344 U 5 . federally licensed gun dealers and weapons intermediaries servicing 
organized-crime gangs In Mexico. Since December, nearly 4.700 long and short arms 
have been trafficked this way, according to Amnesty International and the Caravan for 
Peace with Justice and Dignity.

What legitimate country in the world allows military-style weapons lo flow through 
showrooms, as does the U i .  through dealers? What kind of government would allow 
loopholes, slippage and lies about "a well regulated militia” to promote gun-running?

On April 28. Amnesty and the Caravan are sending a message lo the U i .  government 
on behalf of the Mexican people. It is not a political, party or message through official 
channels. Instead, it is frmn the people here and from victims' families.

A “virtual march" is now assembling at www .postcaporiapaz.com. Then President 
Obama will be asked, nght before he is scheduled to visit here, to declare an arms 
embargo (HI Mexico.

Then, from the Museum of Memory and Tolerance located along the grand avenue 
Paseo de la Reforma, an ainhip will be launched, taking the message from the people 
of Mexico, to the (Hher end of the avenue, where the U.S. embassy is located.

Among the requests are that the U.S. ratify U.N. guidelines for common rules oa the 
annual $60 billion arms business.

A good questioQ to ask now is whether the U 5  Senate will “filibuster" the UJM. 
treaty when it comes up for considerauon

The approach taken by victims' families, civic society and other people of goodwill 
is gradually displacing discredited political ways that do not (Hotect people when they 
give the merchants of death the upper hand

(Jos^ de la Isla. a nationally syndicated columnist for Hispanic Link and Scripps 
Howard news services, has been recognized for two consecutive years for his commen
taries by New America Media Reach him al joseislaJi^yahoo com.)

Find this column in Spanish and more news and commentary at www hispaniclink 
org ©2013
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LULAC Applauds Gang of Eight’s Con
sensus Leading to Swift Immigration Re

form
Washmglon. D.C. - The League of United Latin American C itueo , (LU LAQ com

mends the Gang of Eight fot its hi-pattisan effoils to build an effective and practical 
immigration system that will reflect the best of America's values and the will of the 
Amencan people

LULAC is especially pleased with the brevity in which the bi-paitisan group has

coiiceras brought up liom both sides of the halls

While LIILAC imderstands the need for give and take. LULAC was dtsappomled 
that sanK-sex couples may still not be included in the immigration reform bill. as 
well as ihe many residents ftom all comers of the world who entered after May 
2011.

“In the land of opportunity, where everyone is entilled to buUd their own American 
Dream, it’s discouraging that we exclude sc many immigrants from Ihe newest 
pathway to citizenship.” said LULAC National President Maigaret Moran. "We 
realize it's  difficult lo put a date on eligibility, but believe we must be as inclusive as 
possible, rather than exclusive.especially since flxing our immigratioii system was 
decades overdue."

Additionally, LULAC is concerned about provisions that exclude people earning 
limited incomes. The latest iteration of Ihe bill requires immigrants lo have incomes 
al or above 125 percent of the poverty level.

"Our country has hisloncally underpaid undocumented workeis, so to penalize 
them for earning less than their documented counterpaits, by withholding citizen
ship eligibility is a double edged sword to the hard working immigrants.” Moran 
continued.”

LULAC has been convening with members o f the Gang of Eight throughout the 
process to provide feedback and convey priorities as they may affect the Latiiio 
community, in particular. While the proposed bill is not what LULAC would have i 
drafted. it reflects the start o f a long process in line with LULAC’s principles of | 
pathway to citizenship, visa refoim. LGBT and employee rights, and a just and fair 
border security program.

LULAC has conbnuousiy woiked to advance equal justice for all immigrents and 
citizens. LULAC has a rich histoiy o f advocacy in civil rights, economic develop
ment, immigration and equal opportunity.

Aboul LULAC
The League ofUniled Latin American C iliw  ILVLACi is Ihe nation 'i targesl and 
oldest civil rights volunteer-based organirittion that empowers Hispanic Americans 
and builds strong Latino communities. Headquartered in Ihhishington, DC, with ‘tOO 
councils around the United States and Puerto Rico. LULAC's programs, services 
and advocaev address the most important issues for Latinos, meeting critical needs 
of today and the future. For more mformanon. visit wwwLULACorg
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Prosecutor Retaliated Against 
Fast and Furious Whistle-blower
The fonner lop federal prosecu

tor in Arizona retaliated against 
the lead whistle-blower in the 
Fast and Furious gun-smuggling 
scandal by leaking an internal 
report that suggested the whistle
blower once favored allowing 
illegal gun sales as a way to 
track weapons to drug cartels in 
Mexico, the Justice Department’s 
inspector general's office said 
Monday.

Dennis K Burke, who resigned 
from the U.S. attorney's office 
following the Fast and Furious 
matter, told investigators that he 
leaked an internal memorandum 
to a television producer in which 
ATF Special Agent John Dodson 
discussed an earlier case involv
ing gun trafficking on the border. 
Burke told investigators that 
he did not believe he had done 
anything illegal.

However, he was sharply 
admonished by his supervisor, the 
deputy attorney general in Wash
ington. He was prodded to resign 
over Fast and Furious and left the 
U.S. attorney's office in Phoenix 
in August 2011. Until then he had 
been seen as a rising Democratic 
political star.

Under the Fast and Furious 
program, the federal Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco. Firearms and 
Explosives purposely allowed 
hundreds of guns to be illegally 
purchased in the hope of tracking

them to Mexican carte! leaders. 
Instead, almost all of the fireamis 
were lost. Two turned up at the 
site of the slaying of Border Pa
trol Agent Brian Terry in southern 
Arizona in December 2010.

Burke could not be reached for 
comment Monday.

In November, the inspector 
general's office issued a repwrt 
sharply criticizing the ATF for 
Fast and Furious. The findings 
Monday were a follow-up to 
that report and determined that 
"Burice’s disclosure was likely 
molix aled by a desire to under
mine Special Agent's Dodson's 
public criticisms of Operation 
Fast and Furious."

The Dodson memo discussed 
a case he worked on in w hich 
he sei -̂ed as an undercover 
agent posing as an illegal straw 
purchaser providing firearms to 
a trafficker, and he discussed the 
tactic of "walking" firearms as 
a way to build an investigation. 
Burke saw the document as evi
dence that Dodson also condoned 
"gun walking" investigations, and 
personally emailed it to a friend 
in Washington with the intent 
of sharing it with a Fox News 
producer.

The inspector general's report 
said Burke told both Deputy 
Atty. Gen. James M. Cole and 
the inspector general that he had 
leaked the internal memo. He said

he did so thinking it was already 
in the hands of congressional in
vestigators and would come out 
eventually. Nevertheless, Burke 
acknowledged it had been a 
"mistake" to leak the document.

Burke's departure came after 
he also leaked a separate internal 
memo to the New York Times 
about the guns recovered at the 
site of the Terry slaying. Burke 
admitted he had leaked the 
memo, which was published 
on the paper's website with his 
fax number on the copy. Cole 
called the leak "another horrible 
incident of bad judgment."

The inspector general referred 
the Burke matter to the Justice 
Department's Office of Profes
sional Responsibility to deter
mine whether Burke's behavior 
violated any state bar association 
rules of conduct. It was unclear 
whether the office would go 
further and open a broader inves
tigation.

Before he stepped down,
Burke had a promising politi
cal future and had built a strong 
record for being tough on border 
crime. He was seen as a likely 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor or senator from Arizona, and 
he had been a protege of Janet 
Napplitano, now secretary of the 
Homeland Security Department, 
who earlier served as attorney 
general and governor in Arizona.

Gas, BeefPrices Up Before 
Memorial Day Weekend

The prices o f two staples o f 
the Memorial Day weekend -  
beef and gasoline -  are jumping 
just in time for the holiday.

Wholesale prices o f some 
grades and cuts o f beef have

"We have had to cut back on 
inventory a bit” because o f the 
rising prices, Hammann said.

Like many retailers of beef, 
Hammann's has helped guide 
consumers who balk at the high

Yooi' I

reached all-time highs at the 
same time the region'sgasoline 
prices have spiked 20 cents a 
gallon to nearly $3.90 a gallon 
at some area stations.

"I'm not going anywhere un
less I have to," Erin Stapleton 
said while pumping gas at a 
Springfield station on Monday. 
'T m  staying local."

The wholesale price of choice- 
grade beef set record highs last 
week, and at supermarkets and 
grocery stores, the average beef 
price in March reached a record 
$5.30 per pound, surpassing the 
previous record of $5.15 set in 
November, the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture reported.

A multi-year drought in Texas 
and other top cattle-producing 
states and rising prices o f feed 
have prompted ranchers to 
reduce the number o f cattle in 
their herds to the lowest level in 
more than 60 years, the USDA 
has said.

Rob Hammann, owner of 
Hammann's Butcher Shop, Deli 
& Catering in Fairfield, said 
some beef prices are giving his 
customers sticker-shock. The in
creases have forced Hammann 
to think twice about filling his 
case with the traditional array 
of visually appealing — but 
increasingly costly -  steaks and 
roasts.

prices of luxury cuts such as 
beef tenderloin. New York strips 
and T-bones toward less-expen
sive choices such as flat-iron 
steak, a slightly tougher but fla
vorful cut from the shoulder that 
benefits from a rub or marinade, 
Hammann said.

Steve Dillman, owner o f Dill- 
man Foods in Middletown, said 
prices o f beef may ultimately 
lead to chicken and pork gain
ing market share -  as well as a 
greater proportion of the space 
in his grocery store's meat cases. 
But beef still has a following.

"I now sell steaks for higher 
than I have for a long time, 
although people are still buying 
them," Dillman said.

Kroger spokeswoman Ra
chael Betzler said Monday the 
Cincinnati-based grocery chain 
has not increased its beef prices. 
Large grocery chains such as 
Kroger lock in wholesale meat 
prices and are less vulnerable to 
short-term price fluctuations on 
the wholesale level.

Meijer spokesman Frank J . 
Guglielmi said rising wholesale 
beef prices are "typical when 
we approach a grilling holiday 
such as Memorial Day," and he 
added, "For the most part, Mei
jer customers will not see any 
dramatic shift in retail pricing."

Both Kroger and Meijer are

i Q u e  P a s a ?
TH E ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEM ORIAL DAY SERVICE

The public is invited to attend the Eleventh Annual Memorial Day Service, hosted by the Nancy 
Anderson Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution, the Lubbock County Historical Com
mission. American Legion Post 575, and the City of Lubbock Cemetery. The event will be held on 
Memorial Day. Monday, May 27.2013, and the ceremony will begin at 10:00 a m. This year, a histori
cal marker will be unveiled. The marker honors the three Congressional Medal of Honor recipients who 
are buried at the cemetery. Stevan Melton. Lieutenant Commander, United States Navy (retired), will 
give the main address at this patriotic event. The City of Lubbock Cemetery is located at 2011 East 
31 St Street (two blocks east of Martin Luther King Boulevard and East 31 st Street). Girl Scouts. Cub 
Scouts, and Boy Scouts will place small American flags for the day on graves that are designated with 
a Veterans Affairs Memorial headstone or footslone. The public is invited to attend. Those who know 
a veteran buned at the City of Lubbock Cemetery are encouraged to attend and are welcome to place 
an American flag at their loved one's gravesite. It is estimated that more than 3.000 veterans are buried 
at City of Lubbock Cemetery. Seating is limited, and the public is encouraged to bring lawn chairs or 
blankets to the ceremony.

COVENANT FOUNDATION AND RACER CLASSIC 
CAR WASH TEAM UP FOR COVENANT CHILDREN’S

Covenant Foundation and Racer Classic Car Wash have teamed up to benefit Covenant Children’s.
Every first and third Tuesday of each month Racer Classic Car Wah will dome one dollar of every car wash to 

Covenant Children’s. This will applicable for the months of May through December. The entire last week of May 
(May26 thru June I) Racer Classic Car Wash will donle one dollar of every car wash every day this week to Cov
enant Children’s. Locations f Racer Classic Car Wash are at 74ih & University. 50th & Detroit, and 4th Ave. Q.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC FOR ADULTS & CHILDREN
The City of Lubbock Health Department will hold vaccination clinic for both adults and children at the 

following location on May 24 from 8:30 am to Noon. The location will be at 806 18th Street.
M EM ORIAL DAY INTENTIONS

Honor the memory of a beloved fallen comrade through prayer and remembrance on M emo
rial Day. For a donation of $15 or more to the Catholic Foundation, a small American flag will 
be placed at Lubbock Area Veteran's War Memorial and the name of your loved one will be 
included in the intentions of the special Memorial Day M ass on Monday, May 27, sponsored 
by the Catholic War Veterans and the Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus Fifth District. 
Please pick up a remembrance brochure at the Catholic Pastoral Center or call Rachel M arti
nez at 806-792-3943 ext. 207 for one to be mailed to you.

17TH ANNUAL BIG WHEELS DELIVER MEALS PROMOTION RESCHEDULED
Due to the road construction on 34th Street, the annual Lubbock Meals on Wheels' Big Wheels Deliver Meals 

event usually held in June will be postponed until September. For more information, please call Lisa at 792-7971. 
LIBRARY EVENTS

Lubbock Chess Club at Mahon Library
The Lubbock Chess Club will meet at the Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, on Sunday, May 26 from 2 to 

4:45 p.m. All ages and skill levels are welcome. Contact cmw02b@gmail.com for more information.
Lubbock Libraries Closed on Memorial Day
All Lubbock Public Library locations will be closed on Monday. May 27. Regular hours will resume on 

Tuesday. May 28.
Learn to Knit at Groves Branch Library
Join us for an evening of fun while learning the basics of Continental style knitting at the Groves Branch 

Library, 5520 I9th Street, at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 28. For more information, please call 767-3733.
Wii Wednesdays at Patterson Branch Library
Teens in grades 6 through 12 can play Wii games at the Patterson Branch Library, 1836 Parkway Drive, 

on Wednesday, May 29 from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. For more information, please call 767-3300.
Teen Movie at Mahon Library
Students going into grades 6 through 12 are invited to kick off summer at Mahon Library. 1306 9th 

Street, with a movie and refreshments on Thursday, May 30 at 2 p.m. For the movie title and other details, 
please call 775-2838.

plarming Memorial Day week
end special offers on beef this 
week, Betzler and Guglielmi 
said.

Just getting to the grocery 
store is also getting more 
expensive. Southwest Ohio 
gasoline prices jumped 20 
cents a gallon in the past week 
to an average price of $3.85 a 
gallon, while prices nationwide 
have fluctuated for no apparent 
reason.

One petroleum industry ana
lyst struggled Monday to make 
sense of it all.

"The last seven days have 
delivered some shocks at the 
pump for motorists in the na
tion's Midwest," said GasBud- 
dy.com Senior Petroleum Ana
lyst Patrick DeHaan. "I don't 
believe I've ever seen gasoline 
prices in the Midwest surpass 
California — areas o f Nebraska, 
Minnesota, Oklahoma, North 
and South Dakota, and Kansas 
have done that. Gas price re
cords in these areas aren't being 
quietly replaced, they're being 
blown out o f the water.

"I don't believe I've ever seen 
such crazy trends in gasoline 
prices occur all at once — prices 
spiking in one area, falling in 
another, and holding steady in 
others. W hat we're seeing to
day is certainly rare," DeHaan 
said.

GasBuddy’s Dayton-area 
website. DaytonGasPrices. 
com, showed numerous sta
tions charging $3.89 per gallon 
for regular-grade gasoline on 
Monday morning. The average 
price among all monitoied 
stations was $3.84 a gallon. 
That's 20 cents higher than a 
week ago and 19 cents higher 
than a year ago, according to 
the website.

The AAA Fuel Gauge Report 
showed the average price of 
gas in the Dayton area was 
$3.87 a gallon, compared with 
$3.53 a gallon a week ago and 
$3.70 a gallon a year ago.

The national average has 
climbed 16.6 cents a gallon 
during the last month, Gas- 
Buddy .com reported.

It's never too late to help our kids make 
smart choices about alcohol.
As parents, we have to use our influence so it works even when they’re no longer under our direct 
supervision. As we prepare our kids for college, we should focus on asking open-ended questions—such a 
"What will you do if there's drinking at the party?"-that encourage them to think through real s 
Through honest and open conversations, we can equip them to make the right choice when it matters 
most To learn more, join us on Facebook and download our free Parent Guide.

j Q  facebook.com/ABFamllyTalk 
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Salma Hayek no tiene Michelle Rodriguez regresa 
miedo a envejecer a "Rapido y Furioso"

La estrella mexicana 
Salma Hayek se encuen- 
tra en un momento vital 
inmejorable por lo que 
no siente que sus 46 anos 
esten pasando factura a su 
rica vida familiar o a su 
salud.

"Mi marido jura que me 
ve mejor ahora que hace 
10 anos. Cuando mira mis 
fotos reconoce que he sido 
una mujer muy atrac- 
tiva pero segiin el, ahora 
estoy magm'fica. No tengo 
miedo de envejecer como 
lo tienen otras mujeres. 
Vivimos otros tiempos. La 
gente que cumple 50 anos 
sigue muy bien, con mu- 
cha energia y con buena 
salud", declard laactriz 
mexicana al periodico 
argentino Diario Popular.

Lo liqico que avivo 
la preocupacion por las 
repercusiones que pudiera

tener el paso del tiempo 
en ella tuvo que ver con su 
profesion.

"Antes era tabu el en- 
vejecimiento y esto a 
menudo [para las actrices] 
supom'a el fin de nuestra 
can-era. Pense que mi 
canera estaba terminada. 
Tengo 46 anos, soy mexi
cana yvivo en Francia. 
Podeis comprender lo que 
se puede trabajar en Holly
wood con semejante vida", 
senald.

Sin embargo sus peores 
augurios no se cumplieron 
y actualmente la actriz- 
puede presumir de estar 
desbordada de trabajo.

TRAYECTORIA DE 
SALMA HAYEK

"Esta es la primera vez 
en mi vida que tengo 
tantas ofertas de trabajo.
De hecho, hemos entrado 
en panico [su manager y

ella] porque no sabemos 
que proyectos aceptar en 
un momento en el que
no tengo tiempo para 
reahzar peh'culas. Me 
estan ofreciendo roles 
estelares que nunca antes 
me habian ofrecido. Ahora 
estoy estudiando varies 
proyectos pequefios pero 
que son muy interesantes 
y considerando guiones 
y directores con quien 
quiero trabajar", reconocio 
la mexicana mas intema- 
cional.

Esta claro que Salma no 
quiere dejar de lado el cine 
pero tampoco desea que 
ocupe un tiempo que pre- 
fiere invertir en los suyos.

"A mi edad tengo que 
concentrarme en mi 
familia ya que ahora 
tengo todas las cosas que 
siempre sone y que nunca 
tuve", anadio.

Conductores de CDL-A:

Conduccidn Regional Dedicado

^J.B .H U N T^
Se busca conductores (choferes de camiones) profesionales 
para posiciones regionales dedicados en su area. Si Listed 
Tiene 6 meses de experiencia conduciendo con la licencia 
CDL-A queremos hablar con usted.

Promedio de ingresos anuales de $56mil

Reinicios semanales en casa

Entregas regulates, sirviendo un solo cliente

Deje de estar buscando y comienza manejando -  una se 
a nuestra flotilla Dedicado de profesionales hoy.

Llame a Rony al 
1-866-403-5470

Tambien hay oportunidades para 
Choferes Duenos de Camion,

Lentes. Cuidado dental. 
Medicinas. Tranquilidad.
Cx)n $50 o mcnos podria cubrir a sas nihos todo cl aho. 

Vea si reiine los requisites. Solicite por Internet en 
C H lP m edicaid .org  o llame al 1-877-543-7669.

js L  ^CHIPIChildren's Medicaid
^  Proteqemos la salud de sus ninos.

La actriz estadounidense Michelle 
Rodriguez asegurd que decidid 
regresar a formar parte de la saga 
"Rdpido y ftirioso", porque su 
personaje es la voz de la vaquera 
urbana, la callejera.

"Es como el equivalente de Rosa 
Salvaje, pero sin amor" (novela pro- 
lagonizada por la actriz mexicana 
Verdnica Castro en la decada de los 
80). afirmd Rodriguez.

La artista. quien se encuentra en 
esta ciudad para promocionar el 
estreno de la sexta entrega de "Ra
pido y furioso" (RyF6).comeniden 
entrevista con Notimex que el ideal 
de una mujer debe ser la indepen- 
dencia, "ou" su voz interna sin 
importar lo que pase a su alrededor. 
por eso "Letty" ha sido un personaje 
muy impoitante para mT.

Agradecid al actor y produc- 
tor Vin Diesel haber luchado por 
su regreso a la franquicia, lo cual 
asume con entusiasmo pero tambien 
con mucha responsabilidad, "fue 
algo que me dio y me sigue dando 
mucho miedo. porque debo justifi- 
car mi regreso y no defraudar a los 
fans que pidieron mi resurreccidn".

Detalld que decjdieron que 
"Letty" volviera despues de perder 
la memoria, "porque cuando se 
le va la memoria, lo linico que te 
queda es seguir tu instinto. escuchar 
la voz de tu corazdn y yo pense que 
esa era la mejor manera de guiar a 
mi personaje a traves de la aventura 
de Rapido y furioso".

Y es que Michelle Rodriguez 
vuelve a dar vida a la mujer ruda, 
que el publico conocid en la prim- 
era pelicula de "Rapido y furioso"

(2001). y que le permitid demostrar 
que estas personas pueden destacar 
en una pelicula de accidn, "es una 
mujer marimacho con un corazdn 
bondadoso y una cabeza dura y 
todo mundo conoce por lo menos a

Uno de los temas que aborda 
la cinta es la familia. Al respeclo, 
Rodriguez senald que ella reconoce 
que ha vivido con dos tipos de fa- 
milias, "uno bien intenso creciendo 
con mi familia de sangre, pero 
cuando esta se rompid con el paso 
de los anos, descubri otro tipo de 
familia, esa que tu le puedes hacer 
o decir cualquier cosa y te perdonan 
tixlo, no hay eddigos de dtica ni 
restricciones".

Rodriguez tambien valora la leal- 
tad, pues asegurd que no hay nada 
peor que sentirte traicionado por tus 
propios amigos, "por eso la lealiad

familiar es muy impoitante cuando 
alguien vive una vida callejera y eso 
lo entendi desde que vivf de nina 
en Nueva Jersey y luego en Nueva 
York, cuando me enfrentd a ese 
mundo uibano".

Rodriguez coprotagonizd el 
drama de "showtime "3 AA1." y el 
mega dxito caigado de adrenalina 
de Universal Pictures, "The fast and 
the furious". Sc volvid a unir a la 
franquicia "The fast and the furious" 
en 7£09 para su cuaita entrega.
"Fast & furious".

Michel Rodriguez nacid en Bexar 
County, Texas, y luego de traba
jar como extra durante dos anos 
obtuvo un pape! en la pehcula indie 
"Girlfight". que le valid numerosos 
premios, despu^s vinieron cintas 
como "3 AA1." y en 2001 "Ri- 
pido y furioso", y luego "Rapido y 
furioso 4".

Questions? Comments? 
Email us at eleditor@slx^loba] Jiet 

Read more news at www,eleditorxom
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Marine Reunion held for CO. 1st Platoon/37
On June 5th through the 9th. several ocal marines will be hosting a reunion for 25 
Marines from India CO. 1st Platoon/37 who served in Vietnam. These Marines 

have stayed together by hosting reunions in different 
states and now they want to come back to Lubbock. 
Four years ago, local Marines hosted this reunion and 
they were so impressed with our hospitiality and the 
way they were treated that they decided to come back 
to Lubbock. We would like for the Lubbock Commu
nity to get involved and show these Marines how much 
we appreciate the sacrafices that they made so we could 
enjoy the better things in life which we enjoy everyday. 
We would like for the business community and anyone 

else who would like to make a monetary donatin to please give us a call and we 
will go pick up you donation. You can make donations to: American GI Forum, 
2505 36th Street, Lubbock. Tx 79413 For more informations contact; Jerry Lu
cero 549-7488 or Robert Narvaiz 781 -6277
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Jerry Jones says Jason Garrett S e r g io 's  r a c is t  jo k e
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owner says Jason 
Garrett's job is safe 
for2013.{USATSI)
Earlier this year, 
shortly after the Cow
boys put the finishing 
touches on another 
disappointing season, 
owner and general 
manager Jerry Jones 
offered this glimpse 
into the team’s future:
"I can assure our fans 
... it's going to be very 
uncomfortable for 
the next few weeks 
and months at Valley 
Ranch.”

The implication:
There were going to 
be changes, and the 
Cowboys would be better for 
it. A couple things that didn't 
change, however: Jones ain't 
giving up his GM duties, and 
coach Jason Garrett, who perpet
ually seems to be on the hot seat, 
isn't in danger o f getting fired 
this season.

D O NTMISSFreeman: 
Urlacher one of last great 
headbangersJones gave Garrett 
that vote of confidence at this 
week's NFL owners meetings in

"No, no he's not [coaching for 
his job]." Jones toldNFL.com's 
Albert Breen "No. what we're 
doing is taking the assets that we 
have and Jason being right at the 
top "  certainly our premier asset 
"  and we're using him to the 
best of our ability."

This comes months after Jones 
hired Bill Callahan as offensive 
coordinator, but defended the 
move by noting that it would 
benefit everybody, including

Garrett, who had previously 
called the offensive plays.

"Anything we do here that 
basically lakes that responsibil
ity, moves it away from [Garrett] 
... but give it to the overall team 
is a positive thing," Jones said in 
January. "And he is not only for 
it, he is encouraging it."

And this comes weeks after 
Garrett reportedly looked less 
than thrilled that Jones used the 
Cowboys' first-round pick on 
Wisconsin center Travis Fred

erick.
As it stands, Gar

rett is one of Jones' 
"premier assets." Not 
bad for a guy who 
is 21-19 as the head 
coach. But Jones can 
explain that, too.

"The real world 
is. since Jason has 
become the head 
coach, and frankly 
since his years as 
offensive coordina
tor, we really have 
done some impres
sive things," Jones 
said during Janu
ary's Senior Bowl 
practices.... "So that 
what you're seeing 
right now when we 

go over here and make these 
changes [with assistant coaches], 
don't think we're throwing all the
water out__ The problem is a
deal called 8-8."

Garrett's first order of busi
ness: getting quarterback Tony 
Romo, who signed a six-year, 
$108 million extension earlier 
this spring, to put in Peyton 
Manning-type time on the job. 
Per the request of the owner/ 
GM, obviously.

So this is how we'li rem em ber 
S eigio G arcia. N ot as the great golfer, 
because he's never quite been that. Not 
as the head case, though he definitely 
has been that. Not even as the whiner, 
the m oaner, the guy w ho com plains 
about every little thing and  even spits 
into the dam n hole in the m iddle o f a 
round.

Those are parts o f  his character, part 
o f w ho he is, bu t that's no t how history 
w ill rem em ber Sergio Garcia.

W ell rem em ber him  as the racist.
T IG ER  RESPOND SCaU s it 'w rong, 

hurtftil’
F air or not -  and  I don't see how 

this is rem otely unfair -  w e’ll rem em 
b er G arcia as the guy w ho taunted 
T iger W oods w ith a  com m ent about 
fried  chicken.

T hat wasn’t a  jo k e, what Garcia 
said Tuesday a t the European Tour

goofball jokester from  a bygone era. 
Sergio is 33 years o ld. He was bom  
in 1980. He has lived every second o f 
his life in a time and  place where you 
don’t taunt a  m an like Tiger Woods 
w ith a  com m ent about fried chicken. 
Short o f calling him  a racial epithet. 
Sergio's com m ent -  aim ed at the one 
player he has been taigeting for weeks 
“  were about as nakedly racist as 
possible.

You have to consider w ho Garcia 
is. and  w ho he is not He is not. to 
be frank here. Fuzzy Zoeller. G arcia 
doesn't go around m aking quips -  he 
w hines. W hile Zoeller attacks life 
w ith a grin, S eigio G arcia wades into 
it with a m artyr com plex, seeing en
em ies and  issues everyw here, pointing 
fingers at those who are conspiring to 
keep him  dow n. This is w ho he is. It’s 
w ho he w as long before he taunted

Cotts back in majors; Rangers skipping Tepesch *
aw ards d inner in London. Garcia and T iger W oods w ith fried chicken. 
W oods have been feuding fo r weeks SERG IO ’S SID ESH O W Spaniard 

not a  teasing feud  but the real thing says he doesn't need W oods in life 
w ith real, actual hard feelings -  when G arcia apologized later T uesday.

Left-hander Neal Cotts is back 
in the major leagues for the first 
time since ligament replacement 
surgery four years ago.

The Texas Rangers purchased 
the reliever’s contract Tuesday 
from Triple-A Round Rock, where 
he was 3-1 with a 0.78 ERA in 15 
games. The 33-year-o!d left-hander 
had 42 strikeouts and five walks in 
23 innings.

"His numbem are pretty good in 
Triple-A. I've seen Neal Cotts. I'm 
glad he’s healthy," manager Ron 
Washington said. "He's pitched 
in the World Series. He's a major

league pitcher."
Texas also activated catcher 

A J. Pierzynski from the 15-day 
disabled list. He was in the starting 
lineup, catching for Yu Darvish, 
after being out since May 6 with a 
strained right oblique muscle.

Cotts and Pierzynski were team- 
males for two seasons with the 
Chicago While Sox. including the 
2005 World Series championship 
team. Cotts pitched in ail four of 
those World Series games against 
Houston.

Right-hander Josh Lindblom, 
Monday night's starter, and catcher

Robinson Chirinos were optioned 
to Round Rock.

The Rangers also said that they 
would skip rookie's Nick Tepesch's 
scheduled start Wednesday. Te
pesch (3-4,3.98 ERA) has a blister 
on his right middle finger.

The Rangers plan to bring Ross 
Wolf up from Triple-A to start the 
series finale against the A’s, and 
will have to make a correspond
ing move before the game to clear 
a roster spot. Wolfs last major 
league appearance was in 2010.

Wolf, who made 14 appearances 
for Florida in 2007 and 11 for Oak-
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land three years later, is 1-1 with a 
1.85 ERA in six starts for Round 
Rock this season.

"He's throwing the ball well.
He's the hottest guy down there 
right now. 1 hope he can come up 
and continue that," Washington 
said.

Wolf signed a minor league 
deal with the Rangers on April 27, 
four days after he was released by 
Baltimore.

Cotts signed a minor league deal 
with Texas before the 2012 season, 
and had a chance to make the 
team before sustaining a strained 
right lat muscle late in spring 
training. He made 25 appearances 
for Round Rock last season, and 
signed another minor league deal 
with the Rangers last winter.

In 284 career major league 
games with the White Sox and 
Chicago Cubs, Cotts has a 10-12 
record with a 4.63 ERA. He was 
4-0 with a 1.95 ERA in 69 appear
ances in 2005 for the White Sox, 
and was the winner in Game 2 of 
the World Series.

""He's a hard-woridng guy. He 
loves the game," Washington said. 
"I hope he can get back to the 
dream he always wanted to be a 
part of and help the ballclub in the 
process."

W E  PAY M O R E 
F O R  YO U R 

W R E C K E D  CA RS 
806- 745-8733

som eone in the m edia tossed Garcia 
a  softball by  asking if  he planned to 
hang out w ith W oods next m onth dur
ing  the U.S. Open.

"We will have him  round every 
night," Garcia said. "W e will serve 
fried chicken."

R im  shot, right? N o? Oh.
F uzzy Zoeller did  the sam e sort o f 

thing once , m aking fun o f  21 -year-old 
T iger W oods after Tiger's  first w in at 
the M asters in 1997 by  calling him  a 
"little boy" and  saying, "You pat him  
on  the back and  say congratulations 
and  enjoy it and  tell him  not to serve 
fried chicken next year. G ot it? O r 
coUard greens o r whatever the hell 
they serve."

PO O R  C H O IC E O F  W O RD SG ar- 
cia 's  'fried chicken' quip 

They?
W hat Zoeller said was aw ful. 

indefensible, hurtful, and  while we 
rem em ber him  fo r those com m ents.
I hope they're not his legacy. They're 
not w ho he is. F uzzy is a  world-class 
jokester w ho told a  bad  joke -  a  hurt
fu l joke, an indefensible jo k e -  and 
fo r that he apologized . but in his m ind 
he w as ju st telling one o f his jokes, 
a  joke from  the 1950s when he was 
grow ing up  in a  sm all tow n in Indiana. 
He's from  another place, another tim e, 
and  it spilled out w hen he m ade that 
joke in 1997 about a "boy" w ho would 
request "fried ch ic k e n ... o r coUard 
greens o r whatever the hell they 
serve" at the next M asters C ham pion 

Dinner. Zoeller was 46  at the tim e, a 
product o f another era. That doesn't 
excuse what he said , bu t it helps 
explain it. That's ju s t an opinion, but 
that's m y opinion.

Sergio's com m ent has no  such 
explanation. He’s not a  good-hearted

Som eone in his m anagem ent team 
-  possibly every single person in his 
m anagem ent team , from  his agent to 
his m arketing rep  to his sw ing coach 
to his caddy -  realized that G arcia 
had  crossed a  line y ou  simply can't 
cross. Garcia issued a  statem ent that 
read . "I apologize for any offense 
that m ay have been caused by my 
com m ent on stage during the Euro
pean Tour Players' Awards dinner. I 
answ ered a  question that was clearly 
m ade towards m e as a joke with a 
silly rem ark, but in no way w as the 
com m ent m eant in a racist manner."

His apology, like his com m ent 
about fried chicken, is for you to 
judge. Here's how  I ju d g e it:

Sergio Garcia was asked a light
hearted question about T iger W oods. 
He had  at his disposal millions o f 
w ords, countless possibilities. He 
chose 12 words.

"W e will have him  round eveiy 
night. We will serve fried chicken."

Thai's not a  "silly rem ark." That's 
racist. Garcia is in fu ll backtrack 
m ode. too . having a brief press 
conference on  Wednesday m orning 
to apologize again. O n Wednesday 
he noted, "My answ er was totally 
stupid and  out o f p la c e .... I feel sick 
about it."

That's good, but not good enough. 
Sad to say. nothing w ould have been 
good enough. There is no  going back. 
N ot from  som ething as bad as those 
12 words from  Tuesday night. Years 
from  now w hen the nam e "Sergio 
Garcia" com es up. the apologies aren't 
what rU rem em ber. It’s the 12 words 
that cam e first.

Not sure I’ll rem em ber ail 12 words 
he said Tuesday night -  but I'll never 
forget the last two.
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TEXAS BEFORE THE ALAMO
The Dallas Mexican American 

Historical League (DMAHL), 
in partnership with Mexican 
American Studies (MAS) and 
the Department of History at the 
University of North Texas (UNT), 
present a Spanish Texas Histor> 
Symposium and E r̂emier of the 
new documentary film by director 
and producer Bill Millet. "Texas 
Before The Alamo" (Millet 
Films). The event is scheduled 
for Wednesday, June 19,2013at 
the Latino Cultural Center in Dal
las. Texas.

Filmed at actual historic sites 
in Texas and Mexico with noted

historians and professional ac
tors, "Texas Before The Alamo" 
is about the founding of Texas 
and the Spanish who established 
Missions. F*residios and Trails 
now knONN n as Goliad, the Alamo. 
San Antonio Missions and El 
Camino Real de los Tejas. The 
film is dedicated to the research 
and tenacity of authors, archae
ologists. historical organizations 
and researchers of Spanish Texas 
who have been consultants and 
producers for this project.

The nch Tejano culture of this 
State descended from Spanish 
Texas, and was manifested by

the establishment and unveil
ing of the Tejano Monument on 
the grounds of the State Capital 
Building in 2012. This fibn is an 
outreach of that project and the 
efforts of Tejano activists like 
Adina de Zavala, whose struggles 
ensured that the Franciscan Mis
sions in San Antonio, including 
the Alamo, would survive to be 
nominated as a UNESCO World 
Heritage site.

‘Texas Before The Alamo,” a 
film about the true founders of 
modem Texas, will be broadcast 
on PBS (public television sta
tions) Fall of 2013.

La obesidad infantd es 
responsabilidad de los padres
Los caliticalivos que Alberto, de 9 

anos de edad, tiene que tolerar por parte 
de sus hennanos. amigos y familiares.

hasta otros m is sohsticados y ofensivos 
com o "masuxJome". entre otros muchos 
que .sus padres no solamente no se

Sus padres participan activamente 
para h acer sentir mal al chico y provo- 
can que cada vez se m antenga m is le- 
jano de todos e llos. sin perdcr el animo 
de com er de una manera compulsiva.

Lo que sus papjis no se detienen a 
ver es que esa condicion tTsica que 
lanto critican en el chico es, en primer 
lugar. responsabilidad de ellos. pues 
son quienes se encargan de proveerlo 
de aiimentos y eslablecer las cantidades 
que 61 debe am sum ir.

Am asi. en muchas ocasiones son 
ellos quienes se convieiten en los 
principales criticos y promotores de la 
violencia verbal y psicoldgica hacia el 
hijo que sufre de obesidad.

Reconocer la gravedad 
Indiscutiblemente el problema de la 

obesidad conlleva una serie de efecios 
negaiivos en lo que corrcsponde a  la

futuro, lam bien.en su oportumdad, a su 
descendencia

La psicologa M artha Alicia Chavez, 
autora del libro Hijos gordos. Editorial 
Gnjalbo. afirma que los padres deben 
darse cuenta de los graves problema.s 
que implica la obesidad en Uxios los 
niveles: "Somos nosotros los que propi- 
ciamos y perpetuamos la obesidad. 
Compramos y preparamos aiimentos 
ricos en grasas saturadas. carbohidratos; 
los ensenamos a  com er en exceso y les 
pmmovemos una vida sedentaria que 
les deteriora a nivel muscular y 6seo. 
pern a pesar de eso las cnticamos.

educMcion nutricionale inftuir en 
la formacion de habitos es un paso 
imporLTnti'simo para m oditicar su 
abmenlacion y procurarle la m ^  s: 
equilibrada para garantizarle un de 
rollo pleno,

Tambien es neeesario evitar las

Este tipo de comportamientos aJectan 
para toda la vida. porque de acueido a 
la autora. los padres son los primeros

los patrones de relacion para el resto 
de su existencia.de tal manera que no 
se puede esperar que m antenga lazus 
sanos en el presente y el tiituro.

el rechazo. pues lo habra aprendido en 
su familia y creo un autoconcepto de n

est4 comprobado que estas actitudes 
perpetiian la dificultad p;u^ perder peso 
y mantenerse en el adecuado.

Una vez que el problema esti 
deiectado y el mho empiece un regi
men para adelgazar, es prioritario que 
la familia se sume a este esfuerzo no 
solo en lo que corresponde a la dicta; 
adem is, hay que ser empalicos con el y 
hacerle saber que el amor por el no esta 
condicionado a su fi'sico. Este simple 
hecho rompe barreras y lo ayuda a 
apegarse a  su objetivo.

Por ultim o, tambien hay que tomar 
partido'en lo que se refiere a la relacion 
afectiva con el. Una forma de hacerlo. 
recomienda Martha Alicia Chavez, es 
impulsarlo a desarrollar sus talentos:
"si hace algo en lo que tiene exito.

tratarse con oportumdad. puede conver- 
lirse en un dano perpetuo que impactani 
al niho, al nucleic fam iliary en un

M omento de corregir 
Diirse cuenta de que como padre, 

ino es responsable dc darle al niho

positivos, esto va de la mano de darle 
retroalimentacidn que destaque sus ha- 

' bilidades, ambos aspectos son factores 
que fortalecen la aiitoestima".concluye 
la especialista
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CASA Hires Employees and 
Has Summer Training Hours for 

New Volunteers to Fill Urgent Need

Lubbock, Texas -  CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates®) of the South Plains 
hired four employees to further their mission of advocating for children in the foster 
care system,

Kristen Escobar has been hired as a Volunteer Supervisor. She obtained her Bache
lor’s degree in Human Development and Family Studies from Texas Tech University. 
She has a passion for working with children from under-served populations and has 
worked with organizations such as Upward Bound at TTU. South Plains Children’s 
Shelter, G-Force, and the Native American Summer Bridge Institute.

Jade Dominguez is also a Volunteer Supervisor. She graduated from West Texas 
A&M University with a Bachelor of Arts in Social Work. She previously worked 
at The Parenting Cottage as a Certified Parent Educator doing home visitation with 
families with children prenatal to kindergarten age, and facilitated parent/child group 
meetings.

Inna Richey is a Volunteer Supervisor for Hockley, Terry, Yoakum, and Cochran 
counties, and will also serve as the Volunteer Recmitment Specialist for those coun
ties. A Lubbock native, she graduated from Texas Tech University with a degree in 
Psychology and minor in Substance Abuse. She worked for Workforce Administration 
as the Program Manager/EEO Officer and was responsible for training and writing 
policy and procedures. She has more than 15 years of experience working with chil
dren through Child Protective Services, schools, and church.

Vangelia Perryman is the new Development Associate. She obtained her Bachelor 
of Arts in Mass Communication from Wayland Baptist University. Perryman is an 
award-winning journalist with a passion for working with children and families from 
under-served populations on a local, national, and international level. She has worked 
with organizations such as the South Plains Food Bank, the Plainview Daily Herald 
and Hobbs News Sun, and the International Sports Federation.

In order to comply with grant guidelines and not lose funding, CASA must recruit, 
train and assign more than 70 new volunteers by August 2013. There are hundreds 
of local foster children waiting to be placed with a CASA volunteer. New volunteer 
training dates for the summer daytime seriesgre June 18,19, and 20 from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. Potential volunteers can contact Peggy at 806-763-2272 or peggye@lub- 
bockcasa.org to get more information,

CASA trains and supports volunteers who help abused and neglected children 
navigate the foster care system. In order to be a volunteer, thirty hours of combined 
class time, home study, and hands-on training must be completed per National CASA 
standards. CASA currendy serves more than 300 children in the foster care system. 
Children with advocates spend an average of five months less in care than children 
without one.

When home is no longer safe for a child, and the child must enter the foster care 
system, a judge may appoint a committed volunteer called a CASA or Court Ap
pointed Special Advocate®. The volunteer assists in navigating the way for abused 
and neglected children— out of the complex, overburdened child welfare system and 
into safe, pennanent homes.
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